A View From Everywhere

HESSTON COLLEGE

HOME COMING

2013 SEPTEMBER 26 to 29
A View from Everywhere Symposium: Holistic Health

Alumni, students, faculty and others will join together for a Holistic Health Symposium – accessible to professionals, students and interested alumni, alike. The lineup will feature continuing education credit, presentations and panel discussions with nursing professionals. Former nursing faculty are invited back to campus for a special networking reception.

Confirmed presenters and guests include: Pam (Herschberger) ’78 Beitlich, Mona Clark ’01, Tom Clemens ’71, Cynthia Driver ’72, Lisa Harrelson ’09, Krista (Schowalter) ’77 Kauffman, Naomi (Kauffman) Ac50 Lederach, Kathleen Miller-Jobson ’89, Rachel Neufeld ’01, Marcy Rennolet ’95, Annie (Krehbiel) ’71 Sieber ’84, Gloria (Balzer) ’80 Solis, Bill Swartley ’73,’75, and Mike Valdez ’93. Presenter bios available online.
Barbecue picnic and family festival
Bring the family for great Knackies barbecue (a local favorite) and an evening of fun, sports and entertainment. Evening events include women's and men's soccer games, kids' carnival games and a volleyball match. Class reunions are encouraged to cheer on the Larks as a group.

Alumni and friends banquet and Ted & Co. show
Homecoming brings us together to reflect and remember as well as consider our future. The banquet will feature nursing alumni sharing their everywhere experiences. Immediately following the banquet, Ted & Co. will present Laughter is Sacred Space. The show, which is a ticketed event, is honest, funny and vulnerable, and reveals the unique journey of working in theatre and church under the shadow of mental illness while offering hope and humor in a way that only Ted Swartz can deliver. It’s sure to be a highlight of the weekend.
**Registration**
Register online at hesston.edu/homecoming or by completing and returning the included form. Registration ends Sept. 20, with early bird discounts ending Sept. 2. Upon arrival during Homecoming, visit the Information Center in Erb Hall, which is open 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday and 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, for nametags and tickets.

**Child care**
Child care will be available Saturday from 11:45 a.m. to 5 p.m. during the Partner Appreciation Luncheon and reunion gatherings and from 5:45 to 9:30 p.m. for the evening banquet and show.

**Future Larks**
Homecoming is a great time to bring the next generation of Hesston students to visit campus. Your high school student can explore their interests, stay in the dorm, meet professors and attend classes. Students interested in nursing and health related careers are especially encouraged to participate and attend the symposium presentations. Call Admissions at 800-995-2757 to register students.

**Lodging**
Need a place to stay? See the full area lodging list online or call toll free at 866-437-7866 for limited Hesston College Guest House availability.
2013 Homecoming weekend events schedule

Thursday, Sept. 26
Afternoon

Hesston College Student Scholarship Golf Tournament Hesston Golf Park (520 Yost Drive)
Sponsored by Excel Industries, enjoy 18 holes of golf at Hesston’s premiere golf course with your alumni friends while supporting current Hesston College students in the 2013 Jim Boyts Ac51, ‘53 Scholarship fundraiser. Dinner and program to follow. Registration and information available through separate brochure and online at hesston.edu.

Friday, Sept. 27
11 a.m.
Chapel Sanctuary, Hesston Mennonite Church
The campus community officially welcomes alumni to campus as alumna Lisa Harrelson ’09 shares about her life and nursing career that started at Hesston College.

11:45 a.m.
Golden Gables Lunch Community Center, Hesston Mennonite Church
Alumni from all college and academy classes who graduated 50 years ago or more join President Howard Keim ’72 for lunch and panel program, “Nursing through the years at Hesston College,” led by nursing graduate and current admissions counselor Kate Mast ’10 and panel participants from Hesston’s nursing history including the LaJunta and Kansas City General years.

Alumni are invited to the Larks Nest for lunch and fellowship before the afternoon symposium.

1:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Holistic Health and Nursing Symposium Sanctuary, Hesston Mennonite Church; Lemons Center; Charles Hall
1:30 p.m. Keynote address: “The future of nursing: It’s in our hands,” Gloria (Balzer) ’80 Solis, RN, MSN, MBA, Chief Nursing Officer and Chief Operating Officer at St. Luke’s East Hospital in Lee’s Summit, Mo. Sanctuary, Hesston Mennonite Church
2:30 p.m. Break-out sessions:
- “Building stronger bones: Beyond prevention and toward a cure for osteoporosis,” Tom Clemens ’71
- “Embracing the journey: Life lessons from birthing mothers,” Kathleen Miller-Jobson ’89
- “End of life care: Embracing the sanctity of death,” Annie (Krehbiel) ’71 Sieber ’84
- “Wounded parts, healing pieces: Caring for wound/ostomy patients,” Krista (Schowalter) ’77 Kaufman
- “Seeing the world from a nurse’s perspective,” Rachel Neufeld ’01
- “Trauma patients: They come from everywhere!” Mike Valdez ’93

3:30 p.m. Break-out sessions:
- “Epidemiology in a public health practice setting,” Cynthia Driver ’72
- “Embracing the journey: Life lessons from birthing mothers,” Kathleen Miller-Jobson
- “Rewards and pitfalls of medical mission projects in the developing world,” Bill Swartley ’73, ’75
- “Substance abuse, addiction and treatment,” Mona Clark ’01
- “From interview to model employee: Transitions to practice,” Marcy Rennolet ’95

4:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Nursing Department Open House Lemons Center and Charles Hall
See the latest nursing lab technology being used by Hesston’s program and students to simulate real-life nursing practice.

4:30 p.m.
Concert Band performance Studio Theatre, Northlawn
The Hesston College Concert Band will perform under the direction of Bradley Kauffman.

6 p.m.
Tailgate barbecue picnic and family festival Under the big tent south of tennis courts
Picnic meal for all alumni, families and students. LaJunta and Kansas City Nurses will eat together. Seating available under the big tent or bring your own lawn chairs. Catered by Knackies of Inman, Kan. Reservations required. $11 per adult, $5 children ages 5 through 12. Following the meal, join a fun time for the family. (See Homecoming highlights for details.)

Cheer on the Larks as part of the celebration:
5 p.m.
Women’s soccer vs. Independence CC Soccer Field
7 p.m.
Men’s soccer vs. Independence CC Soccer Field
Volleyball vs. Pratt CC Yost Center
Free admission for alumni.

8:30 p.m.
Alumni vs. Varsity softball game City Diamond (Hess Avenue and Knott Street)
Former players take on the 2013-14 softball team.

9:30 p.m.
Young alumni event Snack shop and Larks Nest, Erb Hall
Young alumni gather for late-night entertainment and refreshments, along with Homecoming activities for students.
Saturday, Sept. 28
8 to 9:15 a.m.
Nursing networking session and former faculty reception
Hesston Mennonite Church
Continental breakfast and a time for nursing alumni to connect with each other and former and current nursing faculty/staff.

9:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Continuing Nursing Education Seminar Sanctuary, Hesston Mennonite Church
Pam (Herschberger) ’78 Beitlich, RN, MSN, ARNP from Sarasota, Fla., will present on “Passion and purpose in nursing.” Beitlich is a nationally known speaker with more than 20 years’ experience in patient care, medical staff relations and nursing administration. Seminar will be offered for two contact hours (Provider No. LT0101-0527). Homecoming registration fee pays for seminar cost or $15 fee can be paid at the door without weekend registration. All alumni welcome.

10 a.m.
Volleyball vs. Dallas Christian College Yost Center
Come cheer on the Larks. Free admission for alumni.

11:45 a.m. to 1:15 p.m.
Partner Appreciation Luncheon Dining Hall, Bontrager Student Center
This annual event thanks Partners for their ongoing financial support. Alumni interested in becoming Partners are invited to attend this complimentary meal and program. Carolene (Slagell) ’72 Jackson and intergenerational alumni family members will reflect on “Pieces of the Child Puzzle.” Indicate your interest on the registration form. Current Partners will receive a separate invitation and reservation form. Child care provided.

Noon
Alumni & Friends Luncheon Under the big tent south of the tennis courts
Grilled lunch and fellowship for students and alumni and friends not attending Partner Appreciation Luncheon. Catered by Knackies of Inman, Kan. Reservations required. $9 per adult and $4 for children ages 5 through 12.

1 p.m.
Volleyball vs. Redlands Community College Yost Center
Come cheer on the Larks. Free admission for alumni.

6 p.m.
Alumni and Friends Banquet Dining Hall, Bontrager Student Center
All guests are invited to this special event. Enjoy a wonderful dinner as nursing alumni share their “everywhere experiences.” Child care provided. Reservations required. $28 per person, includes admission to Laughter is Sacred Space at 8 p.m.

8 p.m.
Ted & Co. Laughter is Sacred Space Sanctuary, Hesston Mennonite Church
The show reveals the unique journey of working in theatre and church under the shadow of a mental illness while offering hope and humor in a way that only Ted Swartz can deliver. Tickets are $10 if not attending the banquet and can be purchased through the attached registration form, bookstore or at the door.

Sunday, Sept. 29
7 to 10 a.m.
Alumni Advisory Council annual meeting Community Center, Hesston Mennonite Church

9 to 9:45 a.m.
Coffee and cinnamon rolls Dining Hall, Bontrager Student Center
The tradition continues. Enjoy a complimentary continental breakfast before the worship service.

10:30 a.m.
Alumni Worship Service Sanctuary, Hesston Mennonite Church
The campus community, alumni and Hesston Mennonite Church will gather for worship. Naomi (Kauffman) Ac50 Lederach, former nursing faculty and program director, will bring the message, and the Bel Canto Singers will perform. An offering will provide assistance for campus pianos.

11:45 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Lunch Dining Hall, Bontrager Student Center
Alumni may gather by class or with friends after worship.

1:30 to 4:30 p.m.
Class reunions Hesston College campus
See list of reunion locations and class representatives. Alumni can visit hesston.edu/homecoming for directions to connect with classmates through your class Facebook group. Please note: Academy and College ’38 and ’43 class members are invited to attend the Golden Gables luncheon and Saturday evening banquet. Child care provided.
2013 Homecoming Registration Form

Register online at www.hesston.edu/homecoming.
Return to: Homecoming 2013 • Hesston College Alumni Relations • Box 3000 • Hesston, KS 67062
Questions? Call toll-free at 866-437-7866. Early bird registration is $10 for each adult. Must be postmarked or submitted electronically by Sept. 2. After Sept. 2 and until final registration deadline of Friday, Sept. 20 (no refunds past this date), the fee is $15 per adult. Nametags serve as tickets for paid meals.

Please print clearly

Name(s)___________________________________________________________
Maiden name_____________________________________________________
Name for nametag if different from above________________________________
Academy grad year______________ College grad year______________
Mailing address____________________________________________________
City________________________________________ State ______ ZIP_________
Home phone (_____) ________________________
Cell phone (_____) ________________________
Email_____________________________________________________________
Spouse/guest_______________________________________________________
Maiden name_____________________________________________________
Name for nametag if different from above________________________________
Academy grad year______________ College grad year______________
Special assistance needed for weekend (Please describe assistance needed)
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

CHILD CARE (Leave blank if not needed)

Child's name________________________________________ Age________________
Partner Luncheon_____ Class reunion_____ Alumni Banquet and Show_____

Child's name________________________________________ Age________________
Partner Luncheon_____ Class reunion_____ Alumni Banquet and Show_____

over, please
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Fee Structure</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOMECOMING 2013 REGISTRATION FEE</strong></td>
<td>$10/adult early bird registration by Sept. 2 ($15/adult after Sept. 2)</td>
<td>$_________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GOLDEN GABLES LUNCHEON</strong></td>
<td>adults attending, $5/person (Event for graduates in 1963 or earlier)</td>
<td>$_________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TAILGATE PICNIC DINNER/FESTIVAL</strong></td>
<td># of adults attending, $11/person</td>
<td>$_________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td># of children attending, $5/child (ages 5-12, children 4 &amp; younger free)</td>
<td>$_________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REUNION CLASS PICTURES (5x7)</strong></td>
<td>$10/picture, class members only photo</td>
<td>$_________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$10/picture, class members &amp; spouses photo</td>
<td>$_________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALUMNI LUNCH</strong></td>
<td># of adults attending, $9/adult</td>
<td>$_________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td># of children attending, $4/child (ages 5-12, 4 &amp; younger free)</td>
<td>$_________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALUMNI BANQUET &amp; LAUGHTER IS SACRED SPACE SHOW</strong></td>
<td># of adults attending, $28/person (includes radio show)</td>
<td>$_________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td># of tickets for radio show ONLY, $10/person (children 12 &amp; younger free)</td>
<td>$_________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>$_________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Payment by credit card (circle one) Discover  Visa  Mastercard  American Express

Name__________________________

Signature_____________________

Expiration__________  CC#_____________________

V-code_____ (three-digit number on back, or four-digit number on front of AmEx)

**OTHER EVENTS & ACTIVITIES**

Events with * require additional fee, payable at the door.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Fee Structure</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td># attending Holistic Health Nursing Symposium</td>
<td>Keynote address for Continuing Nursing Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># Tom Clemens</td>
<td>Credit (2 contact hours), Pam Beitlich*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># Kathleen Miller-Jobson</td>
<td>Name (for certificate): ___________________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># Annie Sieber</td>
<td>License #_________________________________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># Krista Kaufman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># Rachel Neufeld</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># Mike Valdez</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># Cynthia Driver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># Bill Swartley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># Mona Clark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># Marci Rennolet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># attending Hesston College Golf Benefit*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(registration on separate brochure)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># attending Networking and Former Faculty Reception 8 a.m., Saturday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># attending Partner Appreciation Luncheon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># attending Sunday coffee &amp; rolls</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># attending Sunday lunch buffet*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>